Your Gift Made This Possible

Mission Statement
Sunday Breakfast Mission serves the homeless, addicted and impoverished through Christ-centered
programs to meet their spiritual, social and physical
needs. Our primary goal is to restore people to right
relationships with God, their families and society.

New Life Program
349,321
Nutritious Meals Served

46,613
Nights of Safe Shelter

256
Graduates Since 2005

154

Women & Children Shelter

Commitments to Christ

939
Backpacks provided to Children

500
Children cared for through Christmas Shop

2,904
Food Boxes Distributed to the Community
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Rebuilding Lives and Restoring families in Jesus’ name

2021 Fiscal Year

Providing Emergency Shelter

Total Income: $8,734,249

Expenses

Each night, up to 300 men, women, boys, and girls
can find shelter, without worry of the elements or the
threat from the dangers of sleeping on the streets. All
overnight guests eat dinner and breakfast, take a
hot shower, and sleep in a safe and comfortable
place.
Hope Totes provide overnight guests with simple
items such as a toothbrush, toothpaste, and a bar of
soap. These hygiene supplies can bring help and
hope to a homeless neighbor.

Providing Transportation
Donate
Online sundaybreakfastmission.org
Text “sbmhomeless” to 50155

A reliable low-cost vehicle can vastly improve life for
impoverished individuals and families. Donated cars
give families—and our New Life Program graduates—
freedom to get to work, school, doctor appointments,
church, and other essential places.

New Life ProgramTransforming Lives
Since 2005,
256 men
and women
have successfully
graduated
from SBM’s
SBM Men’s Choir
New Life
Program. As
many as 50
men and 6070 women and children can receive full time shelter
and find a haven in which to restore their lives.
Through educational training, work therapy, and
Biblical counseling, men and women find hope and
the path to rebuild their lives and be restored to right
relationships.

Serving Impoverished Families
A food box can mean
all the difference for
impoverished families
struggling to make ends
meet. Twice a month,
anyone in need can
receive a food box,
which contain enough
food to feed a family of
four for 6 days.
No one should go hungry. Our community
evening meal is open
for anyone in the community 365 days a year.
Great Thanksgiving Banquet, Alazar’s Basketball
Camp, Christmas Shop, and Back to School Rally
provide hurting families help and compassion during
critical times of the year.

